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THE fourth danco of tho Tuesday'
german was glvon last nlght
ln tho Masonic Templo and
was largoly attendod, Mri
Thomas Plnckney Bryan led,

those danctng belng Mlss Edlth
O'Koofo, of Greenvllle, Tonn., wlth Mr.
Cabell Fitzgorald; Mlss Ellzabeth
Kent King, wlth Mr. Georgo Fltzgerald;
Misa Katherlne Lancaster, wlth Mr.
James Ball; MIbs Mary Hart Crenshaw,
wlth Mr. Harvcy Ilaynes; Mlss Besslo
Morrltt, with Mr. Edmund 'Iayo;.Mlss
Courtenay Crump, wlth Mr. Robert
Stuart; Misa Eugonle Taylor, with Dr.
Foushce; Mlss Loulse McAdams, wlth
Mr. James DunlOp; Mlss 'Susio Robert-
/ion. of Staunton, wlth Mr. Humpdon
Chimborlayne; Mlss Allce Doyle, wlth
?.tr. Addlson Rennolds; MIsb Avls
Grant, wlth Mr. Wllllam Lawton; Mlss
Carollne Armlstead, with Mr. Nathan
Mlddlcton; Miss Anlta Cussen, wlth
Mr. John EUett; Mlss Loulse Clarko,
wlth Mr. Honry Ellett; Mlss Lllllan
BInford, wlth Mr. Ciinway HOward.
Mlss Lucy Parke Taylor, wlth Mr. John
ChrlBtlan; Mlss Mary Butler, wlth Mr
Wallnco Henderson; Mlss Sherrard
WIllcox, wlth Mr. Blackiston; Mlss
Dnlsy Boykln, wlth Mr. Wllllam Au-
gustlne; Miss Rachel Urquhart, wlth
Mr. George Mgrgan; Miss Julla Cogglll
Joynes, wlth Mr. John Martln; Miss
Bernard Cocko, wlth Mr. Geoige Street;
Mlss Roborta Trlgg, wlth Mr. Gordon
Smlth; Mlss Sarah Chamberlayne, wlth
Mr. -»ugh Rose; Mlss Cora Youngor.
with Mr. Hodgson; Mlss'IIamllton; ot
Petersburg, with Mr. PIckett Lathrop;
Mlss Warfleld Crenshaw, wlth Mr. Ha|
Threadcraft; Miss Hattle Shlelds wlth
Mr. Emll Baughman; Mlss Ellen Wltt,
wlth Mr. Percy Pemberton; Mlss Ro-
K.ille Jones, wlth Mr. Fran! O'Forrall;
Mlss Carollne Gordon Rennolds, wlth
Mr. Stuart Chrlstlan; Mlss Rosalle
MUnes, wlth Mr. Barksdale Latl.rop;
Miss Bront Wltt, with Mr. Hlram Smltn:
Mlss Meta Randolph, with Mr. Edwin
Wllllams; Mies Julla Grant Moore. wlth
Mr. Lewls Bosher; Mlss Charlotte
Miller, wlth Mr. Charles Shlelds; Mlss
Page Aylett Royall, wlth Mr. John
Cutchlns.
Chaperons present were Mrs. R. Car-

ter Scott, Mrs. Fred Pleasants and
Mrs. C. D. Larus, Jr. Supper was servcd
after the donce, which was one of the
prettlest glven thls wlnter.

Ileceptloo to lirhlr.
From fj, to 7 P. M. yesterday Mrs.

George T. King gave a receptlon at
her home, on West Graco Streot. Iu
honor of her sister. Mlss Lllllan Rosalle
Taylor, whose weddlng to Dr. Wllllam
Reed McCall will be-celebrated thls
evenlng. Mlss Taylor's wedding dalo
falls on the elghteenth annlversary ot
Mrs. King's marrlage.
The resldence was beautlfully decor¬

ated In plnk azaleas, smilax and aspar-
agus plumosa. The dlnlng-rnom had
ropes of smilax 'oxtcndlng from four
eorners to the chandeller, where thi-y
r.-ere caugbt wlth rosettes and end» of
white tulle. Tho table was cover^d
wlth Cluny Iace over satin. In the
ccntro the**hrlde'8 cake rested on an
enclrcling wrcath of llllcs of the vai-
loy velled In white tulle. Crystal enn-
delabra and plnk-shaded candtes orna-
ment«d either end.
The parlors and hall were decorated

wlth plnk carnatlons and ferns. Mrs.
King, who recelved with the bridal
couple, was agsisted in dolng the hon-
ors by htr mother, Mrs. John Orville
Taylor.
Weddlng attendants present Included

Mlsses Louise Barber. Hi-na King. Mln-
nie Taylor and Blanche-King; Messr*.
Frank Hudson, Dr. A. XV. Graves, Dr.
Willtam Hunt Walcott. Dr. Frank B.
Longan, Messrs. Georve T. King, Her¬
bert V. Taylor and Ilarvey L. Taylor.

Uaugbtcrs' Receptlon.
The annual entertalnment of Rich¬

mond Cbapter. United Daughters of th«;
Confederacy, will take the form of an
evenlng receptlon. and will be glven to-
day. from 8 to 10 o'clock, ln Lee Canir
Hall.
The reoelvlng committee wll! be made

up bf tho bfflcers of the chapter, presl-
den'ts of the ' other Confcderate anri
patrlotlc organlzatlons In Richmond
presldents. of. the Chesterfleld and Pe¬
tersburg ^Chaptcrs and several othei
ladlcs invlted to act with them.

Cordlal invltatlons have been ex¬
tended to members of all Confederatt
organlzatlons and to all vlsltiny
Daughters and veterans. Ofllcers am
members of Lee Camp and of Lee Cami
Home are speclally urged to be present
The entertalnment hour was changec
from afternoon to evenlng so that gen-
tlemen might be able to attend.
The committee of arrangements in-

cludes Mrs. N. V. Randolph, Mrs. Wal
ter Chrlstlan. Mrs. Hugh Taylor. Mls;
".Lella Gray, Mlss Katherlne Mclntyre
Mrs. John Hunter, Jr., Mrs. M. D
Hoge, Mrs. John Munce. Miss Bessli
Hill, Mrs. Charles Bosher. Mrs. T. C
Johnson, Mrs. Marla Roblnson, Mrs
Robert S. Chrlstlan. Mlss Jennle Mun
ford, Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. XV. rt
Vawter, Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Mrs. A. L
Holladay and Mrs. Harper Sbelton
who will be assisted durlng tho even
Ing by the pretty young Daughters o
the chapter.

Annual Pound Party.
Tbe annual. pound party of the Re

treat for the Slck will be hold to
morrow from 1 to.6 P. M. ,Tho boari
bf managers will be present at tha
'tlme to welcomo all who may' call am
to recelve contrlbutlons sent.

Willlng Worken' Bcneflt.
The Wtllir-g'Workers'of SL Mark':

, Church will havo a benefltat the Ferar
An'lmal ;Jungle on Frlday afternooi
and evenlng. Tlcketa may be procurci
for the beneflt at No. 800 West Mar
shall Street, at the Cralg Art Cora
pany and at No.. 302 East Maln Street.

DUbop McVlckar at Club.
The talk glven by Bishop Wllliam N

McVickar, ofRhode Island, at Woman'
Cliib on "Prlson Reform" drew to
gother yesterday afternoon ono o
the-largest aud'encesthat.have assem
bled at the club thls'wlnter, many o
tho prominent educatorB and profe.8
ilonal men Qf Rlohmond belng presenl
The ibishop spoke eloquently am

"wlth great'feeling, hls subject belnj
ono that -evldently moved hlm deepl:
and ai-oused great sympathy ln hl
iearers. -'

The Rev. LandorLMason supploment
»d- the'. bishop .by. passtng ln. revlot
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local prlson condltlons. A receptlor
followed tho- lecture,
Thls mornlng at II o'clock Mrs. W

E. Thurston will meet ladles Interestei
In formlng a physlcai culturo class
Tho course will lhciude ten lessons
and will be free to club members. "Th<
Slxth Decade of the Elghteenth Cen-
tury" will be dlscussed by the hlstorj
class thls afternoon, under the dlrec
tlon of Mrs. D. T. Wllllams.
Hostesses of yesterday afternoot

were Mrs. L. L. Lewls, Mrs. Prestoi
Cocke. Mrs. Wllllam H. 'Whlle. Mrs
Malcolm Brucc. Mrs. Henry Cooke
Mrs. Wllllam Meadc Clark, Mrs. Pleas
anton Connjiest, Mrs. Thomas Wheel
wrlght; Mlsses Bernard Cocke, Jessh
Hazard, Mary Street and May Moore.

Stny-nt-IIome Wfaist.
The Stay-at-Home Whlst Club me

on Monday nlght with Mrs. Arthu:
Cannon at No. 021 Park Avenuo.
Five tabk-s played and the top scon

was made by Mrs. Aubrc-y Strode an<
Mr. Arthur Cannon. Tho club wil
meet next week wlth Mrs. S. W
Travcrs.

Alumnac Meeting.
The Womnn's Collego AJumnae Asso

clatlon will hold Its reguiar meetlnj
ln the collcge chapel thls afternoon a

4 o'cloek.
Mlss Carrlo Lee Campbell, of West

mlnstor School, will address tho asso
clatlon. A large attendance ls de
slred. Former students of tho col
lege who wlsh to become members o
the assoclatlon may send thelr name
ta Mlss Emma Whltfield, No. 206 Eas
Grace Street.

Young.-Polmer.
At 10:30 o'clock this mornlng. tnthi

home of Colonel Wllllam H. Palmet
No. 211 West Franklln Street, hl
daughter, Claudla, will he marrled t'
Mr. Ormoud Young. Tho weddlng wil
take place very quletly on account o
recent bereavement in the bride's fam
"y.

Recalled to Lynchburg.
Mlss Evelyn Russell Early. who ha

be-sn wlth her aunt. Mrs. W. Russel
Roblnson, at No. 301 East Frankili
Street, was recalled to Lynchburg
tow days ago by tho illncns of he
parents. Her departure Is greatly re

gretted by frlends and relatlves her*
Mlss Early's father, Mr. John Cabel
Early, ls thc oniy nepnew ot the iai'

General Jubal A. Early, bearlng hl
name, In Virginia, and her two brother*
Lleutenant Cllfford Cabell Early an<

Lleutenant Jubal A. Early are th'
only great-nephews of the Early name

Peraoual Mentlon.
Mlss Agnes Louise Pendleton left o:

Saturday to attend Raudolph-Maco:
Woman's College, at Lynchburg.

5 The Rev. Wllllam Mcado Clark an
Mrs. Clark wil spend some weeks i:
Florlda.
Mlss Iola Nuckols, of Waldelook, wh

has been having a delightful vlslt t
relatlves and frlends ln .Richmond, ha
loft for home.
The Rev. John G. Scott, of Ho

Sprlngs, is the guest of hls father, 1
Richmond.
Mrs. Thomas S. Atklns and Mls

Loulso Atklns are vlsiting Mrs. Georg
McG. Goodrldge ln Norfolk.
Mlss Su8le Robertson, of Stauntoi

ls tlie guest of Mlss Kltty La.ncaste:
on Park Avenuo.

\ Mrs. G. Herman Wllllams has left fc
hbr home in Berkloy, after a vlslt t
frlends and relatlves here.
Mlsses Mary and Flora Stuar

daughters of Captaln J. E. B. Stuar
and granddaughtcr of the great Cor
federate'cavalry leaderi passed throug
Richmond.Monday on thelr way to er
ter tho Virginia Female I. itltuto i
Staunton.
Mlss Suo Gray ls spending son

timo with her grandmother, Mrs. Ber
jamln Gray, ln Norfolk.
Mlss Katherlno Perryis vislting relt

tlves in Newport News,
Mrs. Anno S. Grcon ls spending tl

remalnder of the wlnter at No. 1(
East Main Street.
Miss Etliel Woody, of No. 804 Ea:

Lelgh Street,. ls vlsiting har sisto
Mrs. W. C. Caldwell, ln Lynchburg.
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THE F1ELDS TRIAL
MAYBEENDEDTO-OAY

Package Sent by Bank of Rich¬
mond Robbecl .When It

Reached Duke.

DEFENSE CLAIM STRONG HAND

[ Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcb.]
RALEIGH. N. C., Fobruary 4..The

trial of James M. and Bascom Field.
on the charge of robblng the malls of
a roglsterod package sent by tho Bank
of nichmond to tho Bank of Harnett,
at Duke, contalnlng $3.00u,'whllo James
M. Flold was railway mall clerk be¬
tween Durham and Dunn, 'was con¬
tinued ln the United States Dlstrlct
Court to-day, tho lndlcations belng
that lt will requlro all of to-morrow
mornlng to dlapose of the case.
Poslmaster McKay, of Dunn, told of

havlng recelptcd for the package from
Rallway Clerk Field, apparently ln
good condltlon, except for Ink spots
on lt. Caahler Davls, of the Hnnk of
Ilornett, told of havlng recelptedt to
tho postmaster of. Duke for the pack¬
age, and then, whllo ln conversatlon
wlth hlm, noticed that tho package
opened a little and ahowed "white"
contcnts rather than money. For thls
roason he opened lt nt once in the
Dresence of the postmaster. and found
tho copy of a newspaper folded ln
place of tho paper currency that lt
orlglnally contalned.

Post-Offlce InBpector Barclny cm-

phasized the denlal of the Flelds that
Pascom Field was wlth hls brother ln
the im\l car on the trlp. that ho car¬
ried the reglstered package ann th
lotter's admlsslon that he waa on the
train as far as Apex. He admltted
under cross-cxamlnalion presnure 'ha'

'jwas brought to bcar on James Flold
by himsolf and two other lnspector
to induce hlm to "confess" to tamper-
ing wlth the package. Thls was when
they intercepted Field on his way tc
got marrled. \
Counsel forj the defenso declare theli

i purpose to xontend that there is at

ljmuch or more evldence that tho thefi
was eommltted In RIchmond or Dukt
as anywhere on the route.

TUE >'EWS OP RALEIGH. .

Dr. Sprunt to Look Over Field.Lnrac
I'omnl Hecelptn.

[Speclni io Tno iiuiH.s-u.spatch.]
RALEIGH. N. C, February 4..Dr.

Aluxander Sprunt, pastor of the First
Presbyterlan Churcli of Chaneston. S

31C, ls expectcd here Frlday to spend
\.a. week looking over the field of the
1 First Church of Kaleign, to whlch ht
has been called.
Lonnle Thomas, colored, was eom¬

mltted to Jail to-day .wlthout ball on
the charge of murder ln that two
weeks ago he shot uennis Adains,: aisc

\\colored, in the head durlng a rbw be-
J tween a number of negroes on the pub-
r-jllc road in Swlft Creoa Towuship, and

the Injured man has juat dled in the
-; hospital hero. Ho , was shot in the
-; forehead, but was able to walk to towr
- and have hls wound dressed, and theri
.] lnsisted on waiking home again
(, Later, he \\a.n brought back on accouni
,:of serlous doieiopuienis .that tcrmi-
. nated ln the death.
cj The post-office recelpts In Raleigt

for January aggregated $s,336.73, btat-
ing all records for any month in th<

5|h|itory of the. offlce by $61.M2. Jan-
,'uary, 1007, was tno next highest re-

' cord with .$7,661.61 recelpts.
The btudent body of the Agrlcul-

tural and Mechanlcal Collego ls consld-
ering the riuestion of adopting th<
honjr systeni that ls workmg so ac-
ceptably in many of the colleges anc
unlversitles of the country.
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FOIt SEW CUSTOM HOUSE.

Wllmlngton Hopeful of Gettlng One
Ao Local Optlon Election.
iSpeoai to'Vtie'flmes-ui»i>aicn.l

WILMINGTON, N. C. February 4.
The movemont for a new $500,000 cus
tom houue for Wllmlngton, and whlel
is called for by a blll lntroduced b;Senator Overman and CongressmaiGodwln, has been glven an lmpetu.
by tho vlsit of Collector of Customi
B. F. Keith and Messrs. H. L. Vollen
and L. B. Rogers, committeemen fron
tlie Chamber of Commerce, to Wash
ington. The committee is Just bacl
and speak most hopefully of the proJect. -..¦.;. ..;';¦

lt has at last beon decided that thenwili be no local prohlbltion election
wlth its frictlon and clash, though th'
State eleci-on wlil probably be a warn
one ln Wllmlngton.

Carl Owens, a well-known linotypi
operator. dled suddenly yesterday. H
was Ip his room talklng to hls room
inate, Oscar Hampton, when he fell ti
the floor, strlklng hls head on th
corner of a trunk.
Hon. Beekman Winthrbp, Assistan

Secretary of the Treasury, will visl
Wllmlngton ln March. comlng to speal
at tbe vearly banquet of the Wllmlngton Chamber of Commerce, whle
annual event is always one of the lead
Ing commcrcial soclal affalrs of Nort
Carolina.

¦
TO DUIJLD MACADAM ROAD.

Comrul»slonera of Durham Count
Award Large Contract.

DURHAM, N. Cr February 4..Th
Durham County Commlssloners award
e'd'on<e of the largest road contract
ever granted ln North Carolina thi
mornlng. to the R. L.. Peters Cpmpanj
of Knoxyllle, Tenn,. The contract .1
to grade and macadamlze the Roxbor
Road to the Person county line, a dl*
tan'ce of.over eleven'mlles. for $60,64'
and the total cost, Includlng seven
steel brldges, will be over $70,000.
There was much opposltlon to th

road by the;people,. who were oppose
to tho county's.borrowlng'tho money i
6; per cent. Interest. The constructlo
work Will begln wlthln fifteen day
and-the contract speclfles that. the roa
shall ho., completed wlthln a year
tlme.'.:,>. -.

JIM SMITH TO 9VRRENHEB.

Reported That the Alleged Blockadi
Will Glvc Hliiuelf UP.

[Speclal to The Tliries-DlRpatch.r ,.
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. Februai

4..-lnformation; wh,ich ls regard«
as reliable, comes from Stokescount
that Jlm Snilth, who ls wanted f<
blockadlng'and also on the charge
belng Impllcated ln the.' murder c
Reyenue Offlcer Hendrlcks. ls maktr
arrahgements to elther glve hlmse
up to the Federal offloers or allo
hlmself to be arrested wlthln the he:
few days. The government offers
reward of $1,000 for lils capture.
A--telephone message from Stok

county says that a gentloman wlvislted Smltht.own laat week was a
sured that Jlm Smlth had not goito the far West, as reported. a fe
weeks ago, but that he was staylngand around'hls home, apd that he w
seeu by nelghbora every few, days.
HOIl.NE OPENS HBADQUARTERS,

In the Race for Governor, and WlMake Hot Flght. S
[SpscUl to The Tlmos-DlKpatoh.IRALEIGH, N. C.; February T.The

was awungf acrosa the-, wall. over t:
doors of the double,offlces ln the Ya
horough bulldlng, recontly vacated
tho city, off lce force of tho-8eaboa
Alr Line, tp-day a huge'streamer bea
Ing ,tlio slgn "Headquar.ters of. Ashl
Hornb," arjdlnslde these, offlces ft'
}J. Slmms, asslstod by Waltor Clai
Jr. ls gatttiTg ln Hhape'to.direet wl
all the vlgor posslblo tlio campaign,Miviiorttu Jor tug D^woci-atlcj uuuiln

tlon for Governor to suc.ncd Governor
Uienrf. ,' , ,Itaiolgli ls selectrd as hoadijtiarterti
of Mr. ilorne becausc lt ls tho nlnef
clty of hls. congfesslonal distrlct, ns
well ns becauhri of tho ndvantngeH ot
being at tho capltal._

SALVATION AltMY CHANCES.

Cnptaln Blocfhe aud Enslgn Prlce to
Chunge I'mwn,

iHperial lu J MB unies-Uiipatcll.J
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. February

4,.Captaln J. -H. BloethA. who has
beon lu charge of the Salvatlon Army
post horo,tor- thlrtcen niuiuhs, nas
received Instructlons from headquar-
ters InNow i'ork to trnimfer to Char-
lotte. Hn'wlll bo succueded here by
Ensign Wllllam Price, ot' Charlotto,
who will arrivo wlthln the next tow
days. Captaln Bloethe and famlly will
lcava Wednesday for Charlotte.
Lleutenant Pay, who has beon with

Captaln Bloethe slnce the lattcr carne
here, hns.. been ordered to Richmond.
Va., to aeslfit the captaln of tnn post
there. Lloutenant Pay's nuccessor will
he chosen by Ensign Prlce.

.

Pnntor Called | Xew Cliurcli.
[Spcclnl toThe Tlmcs-Dispnich.l

HIGH POINT, N.' C, February 4..
The Flrst Reformed Chureh of thls
clty has cxtended a call toRev. Lec
A. Peelr, a North Carollnlan, who will
complete h's course in Heidleberg Unl¬
verslty, Tiffin, Ohlo, and bo ready- tc
enter tho work on June lsL
At the meeting of the Lutheran do-

ndmlnatlon here yesterday It was de-
clded to orgnnlzo a congregntlon hert
the 16th. On that dulc. eldcrs, den-
cons and other officers will be elected
When thls organlzatlon ls effectotl
work on the bulldlng of tho chureh, tc
bo located on Engllsh Street, botweer
Elm and Llndsay Streets, will be corn-
rnenced.

/ »-
Dnmnsre Sulta Compromlsed.

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C, February
4..The Norfolk and Western Railway
through..Its local counsel, has made
setttement In two cases for damugei
brought by local partles. Mrs. LuolU
May received' $6,010 on account of thc
kllllng of her. husband, who was en-
gineer on an Norfolk and Westerr
traln. Colonel J. C. Bcssent recelvei
$5,250 as a result of the kllllng oi
his adoptcd son; Robert Bessent. wh<
was a flreman on the samo traln.

.Another Hlgb Polnt Hnlil-t.p.
IHpcc'nl ln Th* Tlnips-Dlsnntch.l

I-IIGH POINT, N. C. February 4.-
Another hold-up occurred hero 1ns
nlght, making the second wlthln twe
days. Mr. Bob Fulton wns walkini
on Broad Street. when ho was acco«t
ed by two ne-srroes wlth plstols. Mt
Fulton submltted to a. search, tbe hlgh
waymen gcttlng 12 from him. Hc tra
then -told to move on and make n
nolso from fpar «f helns shot. Wil
Ok-nn nnd John Walls have boen ar
re«ted for the crlmn. and It ls no
Imnrobable thnt they are the snmo n.e
croes wlio held up Mr. M. P. Harmo:
tbe nlatht before and serlously wound
ed hlm.

, ¦»

Arenrtlw Aond«»my r»iirn«Ml.
fRnoclal tn Th» 'rimi>s,-D!3Ti'itoh.]

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. February
.Tbe- .Arcad'a Academy. a lnrpp n.n>
Rucppssful school at Arrndln. P«vldsb

. f*u»>tv. under ihe aifniees of Wlnsto
li Distrlct M,»tbodi*t Enlspor.nl CJ'i'rcl
was destrpyed hy'flre last night.' Tber
was no lnsurance on the two-stor
buildlntr nor furniture. Rpv. E. I
Parker was prlnclnal of the Instltutlor

fJot-s for llnrdircr.
[Speclal to Tlif Timce-Dlsoatch.l

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Fehruar
4..Sheriff Potree, of Stokes, loft to
day for CIrclevllle. Ohlo. after Hard:
Moore, th» negro who shot and kille
Thomas Chrlstopher. a whlte man a
Plne Hall, on Chrlstmas Day. Th
shprtff received a tet<--gram from th
chief of police at CIrclevllle stotln;
that Moore had confesaed that he klli
ed Chrlstopher.

WHOLE COUNCIL GO OUT
Brlstol's Clty Fathers Ask'Lca-tsIatnr

to Make Thia Change.
[Speclal to The Tlmea-DIapatch,]

BRISTOL, VA.. February 4..On ac
count of the heated controvorsy grow
lng out of the blll that has been prc
sented ln the Virginia Leglslature prc
poMng varlous amendments to the clt
cbarter of Brlsi°h. the Council to-nlgl
unanlmously agrreed to a sweepin
propo'sltion. Instead of asking that tr
oharter blll be passed so as to elei
three members of the Council. ln Jun
allowlng the three long-torm men
bers.Messrs. Stone, Bailey and-Jon«
.to hold over for another year, tli
Council passed a resolutlon provldln
that the charter be changed so as 1
wlpe the present Council out of exis
ence, and elect nlne Councilmen I
June. The Leglslature will be nskc-
Thursday, when the blll next comes u
to so amend lt.
Provoked with the situatlon, seven

members declared to-nlght that the
would not be candldates for ra-ele<
tlon, and three of them will go oi
whose terms do not explre untll 1910.

OTHER CREDITORS PETITION.

Would Come Into Lltlgatlon Over F<
cahontas Colllerlca Coiupany.
[Speclal to The Tlmxs-Dispatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4..A
intervening petltlon has boen filed
the Unlted States Distrlct Court he-
ln tho suit of Campbell et als.' vs. Jon«
et als. 'by which stockholders of tl
Pocahontas Gonsolldated Collerjes Con
pany'pray to be permltted to becon
parties complainant to «he litigation.
which lt ls to bo sought to have tl
mergor of last year of several co!
liery companles of the Pocahonti
coal fileds lnto the Pocahonti
Consolldated Colllerlea Company, d
clared lllegal and be aot aslde.
Tho petitionors, the petl'lon show

reprosent heorly $300,000 of the stoc
of the company. the ..amount boin
considerablv larger than ls- owned 1
the mlnorlty stockholo,ers who Inst
tuted the suit here -several-weeks ag

It ls uiiderstood to-day. that ln tl
near future an npullcatibn will l
made to Judge M"D6w,ell here for
temporary restralning. order agaln
the company, the ultlmate 'alm belr
to prevent further operatlons und
the consolldatlon nnd.looking to an o
der from the court declarl'ng the me
ger to be lllegal.
, -;.¦.;-,

OPPOSE THE EDWARDS BILL.

Norfolk Council. In Joint Seaslon, D
elures AKnlnst Mcnsnre.

[Snecla! to The Tlrhos-Dlapatch.t
NORFOLK. VA., February 4..In jol

sesslon to-nlght the Council adbpted
rlnglng resolutlon urglng'the. Leglsl
ture to dofeat tho blll oil&r; Edwan
of Prlnce Wllllam, whlch seeks to pr
vent tho consolldatlon of the oftlces
Clty Trensurer and Collectbr; as pr
vlded ln tho new charter.1 ;Alderm
Jones, chalrman of the 'FJnance Coi
mtttee, declared that there.was sotr
thing strange ln a delogate from
county that does not.boast of a sliu
munlclpallty lntroduclng a blllaffei
lng cltles only.
The Council elected.B. G. Pollard

grain inspector of the port, to' succe
tho late John N. Wilklnsqn, ,,The qu«
tlon was ralsed In the eleotlon that t
controllors had the right-to nomlnt
tho candldato, but lt was ignored, a

the recommendatlons of that body we
defeated.

E. L. Myers was elected a member
the Clty School Board from the-F.oui
Distrlct, to sucoeed- W. F, M. Burge
resigned. ^_

FRANKFORT. KY. February 4
Another shain ballot for Unlted Sta
Senator was mudo nocessary to-d
becauto euch house, of the Loglslatt
adJotirned ln rospect to the memory
Wllllam Cioobol, who dled eight yoi

'. Only thlrty-oighf menibors answoi
preseiit, and no fovmal ballot ^

takciu... ,r,> .¦.-...

NEWS GATHERED

Thomas Boscher Sent On to
Grand Jury on Charge of

Criminal Assault.

DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED

In Oak' Grovo lilaglsterlal Court yes¬
terday afternoon Thomas Boscher
(white), a.flsherman, who llvos near

Drcwry's Bluff, was sent on to thn
Chcaterfluld grand Jury on tho charge
of commltting a: criminal assault upon
the elght-year-old daughter of Lonnlo
Pond. The alleged crime ls sald to
have beon eommltted two years" ago.
There wero many wltnesses examlned
on both sldes. .Commonwcalth'a At-
torney Gregory conducted tho prosecu¬
tlon, whlle the prisoncr was represeht-
cd by J. Hamuol Parrish.
Tho case will be called at tho noxt

t'erm of tb'o Clrcult Court of Chester-
fll-ld county. In the moantlme Boscher
will be conflned In tho Manchester
Jail.

Bank Hni* Prospcrona Year.
The annual meetlng of tho ntock-

holders of the Bank of Manchester
was held yesterday -.afternoon at 4
o'clock. Omccrs and directors were
rc-olected.
The statement for the year was most

!! grntlfyfiig. nnd tho showlng made by
Ijthe institution was Indecd a credit to
, any bank. Stockholders and directors
'allke were higlily elated over the proa-
perous condltlon of the bank. wh-ch
haa been so skllfully managed durlng
the past year.
Tho directors chosen wero Massrs.

A. D. Shotwoll. R. A. Bowen, E. II.
Wclls. J. W. Mooro. R. C. Broaddus,
Claronco Vaden and Kenneth Smith.

For Tubcrcnlodla Dhtpenaiiry.
At the regular meetlng 'of the Health

Committee held last nlght a resolutiov
was recelved from the Board of Healtl
recommendlng a tuberculosls dlspen-
sary In tho city. Tho committee recom¬
mended to the Council that an appro¬
prlation of $800 he made for the con-
duct of such an institution. Tho great¬
er portion of this amount, should tht
approprlation be. made, would go to
the nurse who would :po employed foi
the purpose of ^lsiMig Ihe hfine' ol
the paticnts as vell as belng on c'tty
at tlie dispensary whon it is open each
night.

To Increaae Stationmcn.
A resolution waa adopted last nlght

by tho Board of Flro Commlssloners.
whlch provldes that the salaries of the
two statlonmen at the headquarters
shall be Increased frorn $45 per month
to $60. Thls resolution was passoil
and referred and recommended to the
Council. Thero Is a provlsion In lt
however, whlch states that nelther ol
these men shall do other work ever
whllo off duty.
Tho Flre Committee mct la3t nlghi

and pasged upon several bulldlng per-
mlts.

3lra. Jennlnga Dead.
Mrs. Eva Jennlngs, Wlfe of Mr. T. J

JennlngH. dled last night at her home
213 East Flfth Street. after an Ulncsf

y of elght weeks. She had an attack ol
,j: grip. whlch waa followed by nervoui
t prostration. whlch caused her death
e She was about thirty-four years ol
- age. and is survlved by her husband

Tne arrnngements for the funeral hav<
not as yet bi %n completed.

I'urxomtlN nnd Brlefa.
Tho regular monthly meetlng of tht

Board of Water Commlssloners wai
held last nlght. Only routlne buslncsi
was transactcd.
The" Klng's Daughters" will give ai

entertalnment In the lecture-room o
tho Presbyterlan Church on Frldaj
nlght.
The Amalgamated Sheet Metal Work

ers, Local No. 363, has changed lti
meetlng nlght from the second an<
fourth Saturday nights to tlio firs
and third Saturday nights.
The Sunday school classes of Rev

J. XV. Durham and Mr. F. A. Lamb wll
glve'a sociable at Balnbrldge Stree
Baptist Church on Frlday nlght.
On account of the absence of thi

assoclate altorney. H. M. Smlth, thi
case of Davld Davls. charged wltl
perjury whlle actlng as a Juror, wa:
postponed ln" tho Police Court yester
day. and will be heard Thursday.

Messrs. Kolly & Ryan, of RIchmond
yesterday mornlng entered suit in .tlu
Corporatlon Court In behalf of Oswah
E. S'aeharins ^agalnst Dr. M. P. Ruckc
for $500 damages.
The plalntiff charges that Dr. Ruck

er ran into hlm wlth hls automoblh
some tlme o'io, ani thac he was ln
Jured and hls bicycle, whlch ho wa
rlding, was badly damaged.

Chlld Dlcs From Burna.
[.Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dliipatch.]

LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4.-
Earl Lacy. the Infant chlld of Mr. an<
Mrs. H. T. Patterson, dled last nlgh
at their home on Stuart Street of burm
recelved yesterday afternoon. The
bodv will be taken to Bedford City
for interment.

RE

In Every
Home

where there are ehildren
there ought to be a
Columbia disc or cylin-
der Graphophone.
And also* in every

home where there are
no children.only rhore
so.

Complete Cutfitt from
$12 to $200; and terms
are edty. Come in andaak

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
11 West Broad

Street

Two Good Inventory Items.
$1.00 Long Gloves for 75c.

These are Extra Quality Long Gloves, in-black only, in
a full rangc of sizes. These Gloves are noted for their good
wcaring qualitics and splendid fit. Never retaiied for less'
than $i.co. Our Inventory price, 75c.

25c White French Lawn for 12^c
Because we are selling this Fine Quality Lawn at exactly

half price, we must limit the sale to ten yards to any one

purchaser.

Faulkner & Warriner Go.
Broad and First. Streets

Hang Your Faitb on '

Our Carriage*.. ,.-

The greatest Value given to-
day in Virginia on Buggies» Run-
abouts, Surreys, Wagons' and
Harness.

Prices in reach of everybody.
Ainslie Carriage Co.,

Salearoom and"' Factory,
Ni>». 8, 10 nnd IS S. Elghtk 8t.

UICHMOJiD. VA.

Well andglves best result3 if you use the right kind of: fuel; Wo aell
that klnd, and always keep a large stock in our yards to supply your
needs. We will flll your order -.....-.

TO-DAY
v

; Call us up.Phone 177.

Samuel H. Cottrell & Son,
1103-1117 W.Maraholl Street.

Hess Shoes Reduced
$5. and $6/ Shoes, $3.95
Every Palr Sold Under a Strlct Ouarantao.

6. L. LEDMAN, Sola Ageut.

Virginia Weddings
Jolinson.Shackford.

[Speca, tu itio iimco-u.spatch.]
LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4..A

weddlng of much Interest occurred thls
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at tho Court
Street Methodlst Chureh. when Mr
Josoph E. Jbhnson, a promlnent busl¬
ness man of Farmville, led to the altar
Mlss -Mary. Klngsbury Shackford.
daughter of Rev. Joseph W. Shackford.
tlie preslding older of the Lynchburg
distrlct Of the Methodlst chureh. The
father of tho charmlng young brlde
officlated at tho weddlng, being as-
sisted by tho Rev, Dr. S. S.. Lambeth.
o£ Bedford Clty, The maid of honor
was Mlss Ethei. Shackford, of Rlch¬
mond. and Dr. J. Henry Rawllngs, of
thls city, was the best man. The
bridesmntds were Mlss Sarah Beckley.
of Morrlstown, N. J.; Mlss Sallio John-
son, of Bedford Clty; Mlss Bosslo
Clark. of Bedford Clty, and Mlss Joe
Mcllwalne, of Petersburg. The grooms-
men wero Mossrs. J. Tnnner Kinnler.
John D. KInklo and W. S. Bell. of this
city, and Mr. John M. Burton. of
Charlottesville.
After an oxtended -southern tour

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make thelr
home in Farmville.

TAICD FIUENDS HY SURPRISE.

Mr. Sntmdcrw nnd Mlsa Oxltn, of- Lun-
cnburg, Mnrricrt ln Waaulngton.
WASHINGTON. D. C. February 4..

Mr. Luthor Y. Saunders. a promlnent
lumberman of Lunenburg county. and
Mlss Emma Virginia Ozlln, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ozlin. of Eanes
Cross-Roads. in the same county. were
marrled here yesterday. This an-
nouncement will occaslon much sur-

prifce among. frlends of the young
couple.
Mr. Saundera and "Mlss Ozlln arrlved

here yesterday. accomnanled from
Rlchmond by Mr. T, W. Ozlln. the
brlde's brother. who Is attendine- Rich¬
mond College. They were marrled in
the parlors of a promlnent clty pas-
tor's home. and later repolred to tho
Hotel -W'llard. where. wlth several
frlends. they had a weddlng dlnner.
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders will spend

sorno dav> here, and will be at home
nt Chaptlco. Va.. after February 15th.
Tho groom is a prosnerous and popu-
lar buslness man. and hls br'do Is a

pretty and accompll*bed '.young lady.

Menefee.FmnkllQ.'-
.fSne."'*' t" TheTlmo's-Dlanatch.l

LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4..An-
nouncement was made here to-day of
the marrlage, of Mi«s Mattle Anderson
Frahklln to Mr. E. E.' Menefee, both of
this clty, thc ceremony havlng- taken
plnco ln Washlngton yesterrlav. beinc
nerformed by the Rev. WilUnm F.
Loeke. at Mt. Vernon Place Methodlst
Chureh. Several frlends who nccom-
panied the couple to Washlngton were
present.
The brlde has for some years been

one, of the most talented members of
the facultv of the Lvnchburg Hlsrh
School, and Mr. -Menefee is a well-
known lumber dealer and promlnent
bu«lness nian of tho city.
After a trlp to New York Clty, Mr,

nnd Mrs. Menefee 'will return to tho
clty durlnei the comlng week.

Mnrry ln Wnslilnsrton..
rSTpoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsnntch.'l

LYNCHBURG. VA., February 4;f.Mr,
Oeorge Errett Miley. one "of the as.
«lstnnt secotarlos nt f'e local Y. M
C. A.. nnd Ml«s Goldvo Peresroy, dnug"-
ter of Mrs. Suson ,E. P^reuoy, an atr
tmctlve and "accompl'shed vounsr.ladv.
also of Lv"ohV>nrcr. were mn.rr|f>.fl ves-

t«rdav In Wafihrocton. The mnrrlatre.
>-owev«>r. was not a run»wnv. Mr, and
T»Tr.i Mllev wsnt from WnsMncrton tn
WnAflstor-k.' Va.. to spenrt n uhovt vlslt
".ith h's pa'-«nts, Mr, n"d M". Go«rere
W. MlW. after whlch thev will return
nnd r»a'n"e" at No. 623 Cabell Street.
thls clty. ......

Tlil-ivnrd*..G'n*«.
fRnocUi tnTV««'>'<"ios-r)lMrjatohil

FRTlDFr>TOT'>''RT*TTT""'- Xr>>.:. Ff-hruarv
4._Mrs. .Tnme» W. Frlwar**, of Orange
oonptv.- and Mrs, Luov¦ .V. «!*.<«< rtf
,Mhf>rnnrl«. n««aH nt th" ro«lri<>.(¦* of
Dr H W frlliWe. '" Cha<-lott«nvill'>
to 'he ov».prlo'n\ Br, Trrbhio wns ln bed
ul>-V wlth mnmns. htit t',i> coimlfi I"-
»|ftfid-on belnsr ii*lnred into t*«» Mr-lr-
voorn rrnrl w..unlted "n ronrrlnere bv
n.- Trt^Mo wh"«' he ¦""»" ly'ngr ln hetf
¦rh'p oounlo will resldo in Orange
eounty.
_

Murkeit..Ogieaby.
[Rot>olal ln t''* TImici-'Plstnatch.]

BRIS'TOL, TENN., Fobi'tiarv 4.Mlss
Lauiu Mangum Oglesby. of Chnpei Hlll,
N, C. a nleee of Judgo N. P, Qgles-
hv. of Brlftol, was marrled'¦ to Mr, Maiv
tl'n V, Uurkoa, a Brlstol lawyer here.
to-nlicht, at the liomovt JudSfl- Arcltvr

Travelers
Know

THAT only the beat made'
Trunks, Bags and Suit-
Cases can stand the rigors
of the road-

THAT the celebrated "Rojler
Tray" and other Roontree
Tninks, Bags and Suit-
Cases are unquestionably
the best

THAT by buying from us

you get gopfJs direct fibm
the factory at a big saving
in price.

Lcather skins torTabte Covera

Rountree's RetailStore
703 East Broad Street. >

The Religious Herald.
Moro Than. Three-quarters of Century o$

I'ubroken Publicntlon.

A inedliim of powor wltl- tho largeat re-*
liglous denomlnatlon ln Vlrginla.;
Tho official orsan of ihe Baptlsts of tha

State.
II Is an advert-islns raadium. of pecullar

strength and .establlshed- value, ..golng into
the homus by cfiulco.
For ratcs and coplen for. lnspectlon, ad.

dress
THE RELIGIOUS HBRALD CO.

Richmond, Va. f,"
A. Phlegar, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, o«
North Carolina.-offlotating."

Mrt. Wyckoff Wcrtu Mr. MItehell.
f.S'lt*- al to Tho 'r.imesi-JLMauatcti.)

STAMFORD. CONX.-,, February 4..«
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wyc^otf. who slnce
the death of her husband, Frank T.
Wyckoff, four years ago,::'has beea
presldent and dlrectbr bf.tho Wyckoff.
Pipo and Creosotlng Company,-whlch-.has a large plant at Portsm'outh, Va.,'.
was marrled at her, home"hei-e-yester¬
day to Albert E. Mttcboil,- of New;
Havon. ....¦--.--

Offleers' .Installed.
Stato VIce-Pres|d.<;nt C... H. Eldridgo,

sof tho Natlonal Associatlon of¦ Lottor Car--
rlcrs. Installid- thfc> followlng .otllcers lasc
nlRht ln tho RIchmond branch; .Presldont.'
A. C. Brown; Vlce-Presldent. J. F. Greon;
Recordlns Secretary. J. V. GrllXln: Finan-
cl.)l Secretary, J. U, I.auson; .'Treaaurer, XV.
G. Cavodo: Coll.ictor, M. B. A.VC. H. Wolls;
SciBoant-at-Armn, N. C3. Booker; Truateo, J.
Alirtoti Dabney.

to contand agalnst ln' llfe'a stru'ggle Is th*
ctrtulnty of,. laundrr .satlsfactlon; 'Don't
liavi- to examhi* each shlrt. collar, euff and,
ccck to know If It's wcarablQ'lf'yeu'^.., bundfuj
o: soliad llnen and. all elso,'comcs. to Ji.
Tuke tho hlnt! '¦..'

Eclipse Laundry,
Phone 418.

Engraved In^tatiens
Social Functions.

Finest Speciraens, Finest WorkuTinskip,
Fmcst Qualiry> Lowesl Prices. >

EVERETC WADDEJTflk
llOSEaslMaiaSlrwt,


